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ARCHBISHOP BLESSES MACHINERY

To Open Press Meet

ru>r

h*

3MSW YORK.—<NC>—The Moat
Row,, Francis J. SpeHirian, newlyInstalled Archbishop « f Ntw York
wttt preside tt th* Solemn Pontifical Mas* with w h i c h Ac twcnty.-ninth annua) meeting o f -the
Catholic Preu Association at tk*
United States will be opened in St.
Patrick's Cethedr.aalThursday
Jiifts 22. The meeting; and attendant tetlvitlu, whlcht Include *
vllft tt th* Niw -Cork World'*
Fair and dinner o n tht grounds
will extend through Saturday.
T h f Moat Rev. Jobs* Mark Canno»v Bishop •( Krla send Splscopal
Chatirman «(th« P r e s s Department
of t a i National Cattsollc Wolfart
Conference,-will prtavcla tht sermon
«t t i l t opening Mas*.
T*t»* Rt Riv. Msgr. P*ter M. H.
Wynh*"V*n, Edltor-ln-Chlef of
CasSselia Aeatt af tea* Sttrta, Ntw
. Orleans, and Vlc*-Pr*M*H«nt o f tit
C. *». A., will b* celebrant o f th*
Mas*. Othtr officer* lncluda: the
Brr. Jamas U. Gilliam, CAP, Bdlt*r of Th« Cathetie Werid, Ntw
YOrk. and Oil Rtv. Ffc-smhels X. Talbot* SJ, Editor of A i a t i l n , Ntw
York, Deacons of H o n o r ; the Rtv.
Harry C. Graham. < X P , of Tee
Holy Nam* Jtarael, Ntw "York,
Dtaeon of thi afass: * h * Rtv. Wil.
liana La Vtrdltra, SJSJ3., of tht
SttvHatl af tat •leaaaaat Saeraa-oear,
Ntw York, Sub-D**c**sx,
Matrasls* SaeHta
A Magazine $*ctlon will be htld
Thursday afternoon . mx tht Hotel
Conxmodore, hitdquaurtcri o f tht
Mineral mtatlnr. Tha Rtv. Charles
J. Multtly. SJ., Editor of l a . Itfet•eag-er tf tat Seerce*: Heart, Ntw
Tork, wllltapetk on •TP*aparin« Art
Copy," and Mln E i l e e n Corridan,
Mltor and Publisher
of Actltii,
Ntw Tork. will lead thi discusilon.
Formal opening of tht convention will take place yrlday momIng sat tht Hotil ComJmodor*, whtn
ArdxWehop Spellman • will deliver
an atddrtu of welcome) to the delegetes. Charles H. R i d d e r of Ntw
Tork, rubllsher of X f i e Cattiette
Ntw* and Preildtnt o f the CJPA.,
will reipond en bthaUf of thai organization. . Blihop Gannon and
tht RL Rtv. Msgr. Michael J.
Ready, Central Secretary of tht
National Catholic Welfare Conference, alio will ipeak a t this itsilon. Mr. Rlddsr w i n deliver tht
rYMddtnt'i reptrt. *u»d Father
Muttaly end Joseph H . Meter of
Chleajro,
will deliver t i l * Treasurer1* "and Secrjttry'* reports, re•ptcttvtly.
Seeking to fir* mora time t o tht
•ubjects of tdvertlslng; -and ctrculatlen, th* committee is-t charge ha*
arranged for a settlors on each of
these topics Friday afternoon, and
ha* s o timed them t h a t a parson
may attend both. T h e "Advertising
Round Table, to be h e l d from 1:30
to 1:30 P. M. Friday, w i t h the Rev.
I Fred Krlibi, of T 9 t e WlttMs*.
Duamque, prtildlng.

iewlng' rU'-iuMo^l^uhliWe^lstgkdng .&*! e f M * , «!.jtj** ;>IUt
ef the BHUsh If^.tia'Clwi** efc
lBt*rriaU**al'a*al*»,* : ~ /,..=
was, Impreielra/aM: i^*tsVstM*a?
a^t.fr*^:tb^-*iftcW'prsV*r»it*^
vUwMisV, tt* 1«*1U»H«4** < the
r*V*l vfcft ; af* >*s*fi rsj@M*Hait£
than, t h t - pa*t*«nt*X aadt I k s
crewda. vTh* Utter at« wtrwly t»s
mtaas - af - txpraatlng latei^tUaiil
rtlatlonthlp*. In a way taatf.-i**pVt*,"who d* not bothit tktasutlvtts
much abaut diplomatic *\I**U«UI*V
can understand.
" t h a faaeral conthulea In Wa»hIngtea I* that th* vWtil taaeliltlah *»v*r«lg« has t^ettilhaated Ux
U M that bind-two gTeil w o r k de•aoeraclM tog*talr I* t oe»iw»n
•turpoe*. It baa aha had t*e>.*/(Kt
• f Mrving netk* upotthe .t*talltarian pow*r* that HUH d*o»»*»ra«l«a. hav* a Jslnt InureM iaL-tithoWlne tht dckateratlo ftttrmtf
govtrnmtnt ' and that the rattei
fere*, atltast, of tk* Unltttt Stttia
l* with th* dtmtcratlw, although
th* m»thod *f exerting th**- ftrt*
remalaa a 4Ut*tl«a.-'
Wi^BkJtJtwaPwweW ( Je*nr*s*Wa|

In-this picture,, th* Moat Riv. John J. M t t y . Archbtahop of San
FranciKo. U shown a s ht bleated tht machinery in the new manual
training shops.at St. Vincents School for Boy*. San Rafael Th*
•hop* were built entirely by the boya with no outside help Photo
courtesy of Th* Monitor. IN.C.W.O

Laity Can Aid
'Continued from Pag* li
acterlied by conflict end immorality." He added that "economic
warf»r* li found on thr*t fronts.
th* first of which is tht tncitnt
strlft bttwten employers and «mployed." "Thi* warfar* between
tanployera and" employes, t h e
Bishop added, "Is an unequal battle. The owning; and tmpioyins;
classes have bun characterised b y
strength,- tht workers by weakness." He pointed out, however.
that "not all employer* were enemies of labor"; "not all Industrial
leadtr* war* given t o atrlft and
conflict," and tfijjt "many ware
upright and honorable.''
"But we. must not imagine that
our present social disorders are the
result merely of bad. economic machinery," Bishop Lucey said, t h e
human element I* ever present and
there hat been an abundance of economic Immorality. Even If the
machinery of our economic order
had been well built In recent years
it still would not have functioned
smoothly because it was not lubricated with the good oil of Justice
and charity but with the sand of
economic Immorality.

Gets** Matt Oe-eperasa
"In the reconstruction of our soVtUeatl Aaverutbig
WaUter Abel, Advertising Mana- cial order four sjroupj must co(er o f The Catkelle WmrtM-Clttxtn, operate. Lab6r unions, as a first
Milwaukee, will prtscnt. a paper on step, muat be organized thoroughHow W* and Others Sell the Na- ly and Intelligently, trade associational Copy We Now Carry." and tions will be needed for the ownJames J. Brady, Advertising Man- ing, employing group. These later
ager of The New rVea-M, Chicago, can be combined to solve their
and F. Gordon 0'Neill. Editor of common problems. Until these ocThe MosrUr, San FrsmclKo. will cupational grotips are prepared to
operate Industry and agriculture
lead th* discuulon.
on their own responsibility, govAl J. Wey, General Manager of ernment must continue to offer coThe Cathelk fnlTearsae Balletla, operation, leadership and social
Cleveland, will read
a peper'on
"Fundamental) for Sailing and leglslation. Meanwhile our ancltnt
Serving the Big ftetatSl Advertit- church must continue to teach'to
en," and C Joseph Fleming. Ad- human society the gospel of juavertising Marnier of TSae Mlefcigaa tice and charity. Tou of tha laity,
CiUteJlc, Detroit, an<$ the Rev. employers, merchants and working
Herbert 0. Wilker. S_T- Assistant
Editor tf T V <fcteest*at Wtrk, St
Louis, will lead the dttacusilonBtekeateriaa Te Btjtatr
The Clremlatltn. ItoHnd Table,
over which Humphrey E. Desmond, of T»* Catkette HenM-CltST. IGNACB, M3CH-—The most
hea, Mllwaukti, will preside, will perilous
part of his journey over.
be held from l:M to 9 : 3 0 o'clock. Harry
Meyer, Marquette Univer"How W» Build
Circulation sity college of Journalism junior
Through School Children Cru- who Is heading from Milwaukee
-aiades" will be tht subject o f a for the New York World's Fair In
paper by the Riv. Hentry F. Graeb- a canoe, passed safely by this hisenrteln of The O t t k e t i c Review, toric spot this weekend.
Baltteiore. Howard W . Kllppert
Meyer, whose craft is equipped
Minstger of THS
CATHOLIC
COURIER, Rochester, and James with a small outboard motor and
whose
live-weak itinerary will
0. Doyle, Manager of T»»e Catkell*
Sua, Syracuse, will l e a d the discus> carry him 2,000 miles by water,
skirted the west thorea of Lake
ilen.
Michigan, safely crossed the danThe Editorial S e s s i o n will be gerous mouth of Green Bay, shot
held beginning at 2 P . M. Friday, through the Straits o f Mackinac
with llonsignor Wjnaiioven pre- and headed down Lake Huron for
aidins^
Detroit and Lake Erie. He will
"Are Our Paper* Getting the cross Ntw Tork State on tht Erie
Support Their Contents fteierve?" canal and then cruise down the
and East rivers to the fair
is the topic to be discussed at this Hudson
grounds.
u n i o n . These taking part In the
HOLY NAM! RALLY — |UNI I I
discussion will Include "Vincent de
;Paul TUipatrlck, Managing Editor Catholic Pupil. Win
if tfceOalhatle Review. Baltimore;
Patrick SeanlM, Mantkgpng Editor Essay ContrJt Print
• - *fT*«B>teklraTaBlesv Brooklyn; VICfcSBURG, JOSS. — Pupils of
Catholic high l, fools received first.
ftrkert A. Srhlth of Tea* Register, second and thffS prize* and one
D*nrer; the Rev. A. kt. Tltipatrick of tht honorable mentions in the
of Tate Catk**5 Uafrsene* aaBeala, Rotary Club's tasay contest on
Cleveland; tht Rev. TX J. Qtifsfiiy "How to Increase World-Mlndedoes* In Our Community," which
of the Wetter* Ann lie am. El Paso, was open to sttadents of Ugh
.and tit* Rtv. John A. Tteorniy, SJ„ schools in Vlcksborg and Warren
County. Paper* were Judged by
Jef A-aerlea. New Tork.
member* of tht State Department
tBiaaew fa StatUyai
,
-' rrfday tvanlng the delegate* wlU of Education.
.-•-be Use guests of T l e e Brtekdya
Tattec at a dinner atfc Columkus
Chlb fit Brooklyn.
$' Satsirday woraiag,
Frank A.
Hall, of Washington. T>. C Direct,
(Continued from Page 1)
or o f th* N.CW.C Narwa genrie*,
Wilt deliver a statement- Tht Edl"torlal. A'dvertlslng and Circulation cesan Holy Nam* Union; Clarence
•"Tterlodts will be continaaed at thla R. Plehler ana Stephen Could.
President Norman A.' (yBrlen,
tint, and communlcatleims will be
- HU atnd rtsohtltms adopted. Then, .oly Rosary pantia, of the Roch^IWIewiiig the transact!©** of anfln- ester Oioctsan Holy Name Union
- :llhed twilnasa, the retwHng of BU> following a few Introductory renvttti and oMamltteet reports, offl- mark*,will present the speakers.
S'^era w i n be tkcted f o r tht ensuHis Excellency, Bishop Kearney
ring year, and the a n n o a l meeting will discuss the aims a n d purposes
-•Win avdjeurn.
of the Holy Nam* Society anr" will
;-i roOewlBg tdjournmn* of tht bring added. Impetus t o th* cami|»»tetlaa* the committal** ea *r- paign .for decent Uterator* launcht^rangessitnU win entertsOai th* deU- ed by him and *pen*ez-*d by the
'-:j»te»' at a bmffet tunciaeon at the Holy Nam* Society throughou' the
^ll«ttl^(Ctfar»*d«rt.
' dtoc***.
- -#'• »*l*STa»y afttrnoaa w f l l be spent
<** tkev greeoes tC the 3few Tork Director of aJl.Hoiy Kara* Soci-^W*rl*r*- Fair- - h M a y
tvtsaeg. •Ue* in th* United States, the Rtv.
,Jm* dheaHgttatr j t l !kavo dlnaer CM Dr. Harry C Crafcasn, OP, will
^^ITiatralseiati a a - t k * ««***> af Mt-ht frem Ow New Tork headV i i a j w i l l view ill* Fair** Artworks oaartiirs to brisg- a stirring »**-

MARQUETTE U. STUDENT
CANOEING TO NEW YORK

Redemption
men must bt the tpostlt* who wlU
carry t o your fellowmen thi* misaaee of social reconstruction.
"In tha field of International rilationa grave probltma pre** IntlstenUy for a solution. These problems are political and economic. In
general our citizens are sharply divided on th* autatlongof a foreign
policy. Some earnest people sincerely bellev* that what happen* In
Europe. Ada or Africa la non* tf
our business.
Th*y declare quite plainly that
we should devote all our thought
and tnergy to tht solution of thot*
domestic problems which art to
baffling; to a i r of us. Even In tome
sections of the Catholic Pre** we
read that war In Europt h not our
concern.
Distinctly Our Rainiest
"What. happens In Europe, even
of a political natur*. la dlctlnttly
our basinets. That our. beloved
America is gr*a,t and powerful
mean* more than empty -prasUgt
among the nations of earth;.It signifies our broadtr oiportunitjf arid
our larser obligation to .lead tht
peoples of tht world Into a program of mutual helpfulness .and
generous co-optTttlon.".
T h a t our laity may achitv*
fame aort of unity In their.international thinking we recommend
the .earnest study of th* peace program of the Popis." the Blahof
said. "Therein thty will learn that
our ancient Church stands strongly
for International co-operation.
"A third field of human relationships that challenges our best
thought today Is that of government If ptsce and order are to
endure within the ' nation* and
among the nations th* true pbllesophy of government must be wldely understood-and nude fanerally
effective. Only the truth can mak*
men free, and if In our time .pr«clous liberties have been lost it It
because truth hat been violated."

URGES LICENSING AS WAY
TO CURB M l AT FA»
LONG JtStANt) CJETT, N. T . Maurice A. Pitzgtrald. sheriff of
Queens County, has addressed a
latter to individual clergymin asking them and their congregations
to protest the failure of authorities
to require the licensing o r cabarets
and common showa at the Ntw
York World's Fair. Thi* failure,
he charged, ha* resulted in nude
and indecent exhibitions.
In his letter to th* clergymen ht
told o f efforts he had made to
bring: about the lleenatng. H* Incltsad a letter hi had aeht tt
Mayor Florello H. JLaGuardie,
which, ha «ald, .hid bt.h Ignored.
Alio inclosed, was< a reprint of an
editorial in-th* t i n g ttland Deity
Press, approving- the sheriffs demands.
"As one who ,is interested in
maintaining th* aural standards
of our city," the sheriff wrote, "and
as one Who Ij therefor* undoubtedly concerned over th* daily publicizing of nudity at th* World's
Fair. I enclose herewith two Item*
which I think will be of Interest to
you.**
Proper regulation of the cabarets and snow* cannot be had, th*
sheriff said,-without th* licensing
syatatn. This, he asserted." Is required b y law:
HOLY; NAM* RALLY—runt

n

Tell .the propiietdft you are interested only. 19 clean* reading.

Rochester Creel's Holy Name Men

m M^k

**ge on "AmeHcanlsm" srid th*
Holy Najne men'S'pert In aphOWtng democracy' in this- country.
As the addretsea af* eoacludtd
Father Sftaudtr will bias* the candle*, a match will nar* sad wfth a
crackling hoi** th* thoiisandaiof
candle* wilt? be lighted to h*%ld
tht approach of tht Holy Eoeh*ri*t.
The solemn *ul«t will then b*
broken only by tht vote* of HI*
Excetl(ne> in th* Benediction
prayer*, th * tinging of the B*n«dietlon hymns and UM redtsUen of
th* BenedicUon response* by the
tbeMsands of men.
Arrani^iBestt* hav* been
pitted for. marking places i s tht
stadlttnt for the various Holy
Kama soctetle* so that tin* tatta
will h a v e net dlntkuhy in nndhig
their places.

Just'thi* fUNtltn I* Invatvtd Is
ahaplng a atutrallty pettey niw
under dlKUttlen In Csngtoet. la
trabatane* tha PrttWeit, is***k!«g
for th* ptopb of th* Vkltti Stall*. I
has *ald—wt art with y e n , Ins I
spirit. How far th* Uslle* Stslts |
ahouM g* In M!w«IU.Ur**i'**uV .
Ish aTwpIr* in practlei, It taiwUiir
thing.
Another conclusion li tktat Ih*
royal visit has eenlfliiatd. «iu>
urably to th* nitoratlen of ih*
salsnc* of power In Itirist, a* between th* democraelei in*, t h * ««tocrael**. Tht fttllng that t k * tutlook for seaet hu'gtiw* karlgfeiir
ha* betfl ttnngthtnij atoeralngry. Th* axmanunt prtitisa* of Ih*
dimocratle power* Tiiv* m»r*
ntarly oounttr.MlaiKtd th^ao* tf
th* mutoeraclM. Owmiityv* ***•dally, eannit rtry *H' HfaTr***!^
mtuurts with tht atai nafMints
as it etui* six MenUii *4Jp,' T»
that e^ttnt tht way hu» tern
paved for an attemH »r *»*g*lliUon. to't«M)ri tht" ilfScfHIis
which threaten" tht put* *t Jos"
World. Thi* ip'pfirt if ntsetiikv
al*. and. conflHyt tht' hsiesful r»poru from th* Vatican
At for Ui*/»Jiri'u*s'Mi aPWMr»
efforts t* lint up "UMJL -en. Ike
aid* of .tht dtmocraclii, It saaayM
aaid that Amarkfn nillawant as
It prevails IB -CohgrHi, |* s»*t (*•
vorabl* U tht* ptoaped *f sa,>jidtratandlpg which mj reantU I*
ctmmltllng la*..aefflicrtiEi-** to
support Ritsalal.Com'mvilena,Is disliked as mtteri as any Mhe* fltm
of autocracy. d*Mructl»i af dewocraUe i«al*.
'.'
**
Social Stearity Cbaatti ^ , '
.Cha"n*;e*ilii Oft s*<!if. tsotutftr
•yjtina,- now under c«isleV*ratl»«
by Cdngrtss and tlffleit eesrUIn l»
b* tdopud. will g* far lawaurd "lib*
•rall»lng"-th*.*zTiU»gliwv, At iho
•am* tlftl* thty will h tf special
Intertst t r chafiukti orsr»n(nUons, notably Catholic InstRatltn*
devoted to tht ear* II I h * ages
and th* IrfdlgtetATat nittl f*r Ihstltwtlonal car* it nth jotrMfi*
will be t*u urgtnt atid.ih»y.:wlll
ht lit a bttidr poilOon It naeUntitn
thamselvii
,
- Sorao of th* change! tehUanpilled at*:
To adrane* th* Ume whist* benefit payments win MMMiitae*. to
S&msf l. mtf. This li lirss-yiafsearller Man i* conttMBlltajtd udder th* tzteung a e t .
To Increase th* bimtfllL Wot ttample, a single man "Nielkftg* Ut
rttlrlng age. afttr ttrt fmrsr et»•ragt, wOtnM rieelt*
#mM*t
month, ifi*t**d «f plM r —«slh
a* under the traotnt *d
SuppiemenUry Vtntfiti fo-r widow* and dependent pirtn& tad
ehlMran wotiM also bt irttkstee by
th*
conUraplafad ammcrsntnti.
Wive* suv) dtptadint chlldresat nay
receive up to SO par cent, o f tht
sum to which the Insured haus keen
entitled, and widow* ui to a o per
cent
Finally, tht system woteald tt
placed en a p*y-a*>ytu-ge -basU,
with a contlnrincy, nUne» te
cover reoulrttatnts for thti*-y*ari.
Th* reserve-fluid tirtddf »6tiiim«lattd wit) be afffldtnt it hjewt the
Increased b^Wflt jpaymtMiv 1* effect, th* pfopeoed RllllfksaltlORi
af* th* *n*w*r 0f-Co*rt«* * » the
demtnds -eif, tat 'advocilli *»f,.tie
Towntend aed other siailltr el**.
' .Th* modified act »h*l,ld t-SlOte
raj*a*urably ^Jtt sfralB dHr) TtaHvw
eiiarttl**. a i e It Is pillrle .tail
Ola txljtln| rhtthtdt tt pra-widlli
lAstltuUotial ,«ar« may N ewitsMerably jnodlfjld..
.
*;Th* nlo*.e«nt>*v<talal *
d*r dl*es*sloii is a artsesal-** ih<
er**** UM'proMriltktj f-esedenl
payihtrit. M,atTj&ltJ&m
can
ot-etrtaTmStat** which hay* net
tits nrtvkrct* te match Die Ftaiert]
saymtnt*. To'*** art pHrirfpally
la the South. , . '

u

MOLT NAMI »AUY-*!«(» * » .

M Y SCOUTS HONOR T i t
EX-MATES, NOW PtttTS
PHILAD«ljPH*A. — T*e Jreowjyt
ordalacd.pfiesU- wtM p»*>«*.tf
boot*, at a- rOeeptl**, di-t» toit
night ay the twi' tr*»»ji «*r J %
Scents ^ef AssOtlea of trtWa* tlajy
formtrly w*r« members. They art
the Rtv: Taomaa J, Fartoy*, O.tf
PJL, formerly, of Troet Wt, "St,
Vfatecat's Church, aid Ih* ROY.
Francis X. OTJOhfl.B, OJJ-A^ formerly of Troop lit, lmin*eauat*
Concaptionl Church.
.Address** w«r* delivered b y the
Rev. Tbomsa Maedtn, CM* erf St
Vlacent's Churth; Ralph i. seaboettie, on* of th* ergaatteri ,sC tht
troop*, and Ray Sttntk, tkaiarsse*
of the Troop Cottualft** tf TVoet
US.
Tseop IfT iiembtr* swOt-eg ft*
forater xOestberx St prMts taWI afa
aemtaarlaa*. Tree* l i t *«*f est
ptitat and .ight tenlaarlu*. :

